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played. The grade five won from
Arlington graders at an after-

noon game with score of 1610.
I In the evening the teams played

HOW ABOUT A GIFT CERTIFICATE
FOR THAT SUIT HE HAS WANTED?

WILSON'S MEN'S WEAR

Boardman B-B-
all

Team Opens Year

Winning 3 Games

By Mrs. Flossie Coats.

iStanfield on the local floor. The
! A squad won by 27-2- and the B
I squad 24-1- Next the high

1 ...til nlut Uannnn, y... Un

PLUMBING
A friendly reminder to order those
bathroom or kitchen plumbing fix-

tures . . . You name the make or style
and we will do our best to get it for
you
A few makes to choose from: Kohler,
Standard, Eljer, Briggs beauty Ware,
or Crane.

The Boardman Ladies Aid an
nual bazaar was held Saturday
at the Grange hall, with a large

iTiTililTI'1 Icrowd attending.
Mrs. Russell Miller is Red

& "TftX r-L--yFrank Baker Plumbing Manager for
Case Furniture Co.

Cross Chairman for Boardman,
Mail all donations to Mrs. Mill-
er.

The basket ball season started
off with a bang for the Board-ma- n

school Saturday when
Coach Walter Turner's ball boys
were winners in the three games

Former Monument

Woman Loses Life

In Car Accident

The Monument Community
was saddened this week when
word was received of the sudden
death of Mrs. Leola Robertson on
Friday. She and her two children
were going from Pendleton to Mt.
Vernon to spend the week end
with her husband, Louis Robert-
son. Her car went out of control
when she struck icy roads on Ca-

mas Creek. She and her small
son were pinned under the car
when it turned over into Camas
Creek. Mrs. Robertson was killed
instantly. Her daughter was
thrown clear of the car. Help
soon came to help rescue the mo-
ther and brother from the icy
water. Mrs. Robertson will be re-

membered as Leola Cork. She
leaves to mourn her death her
husband and two children, also
her mother, Mrs. Mabel Cork of
Bend and three sisters, Mrs. Mer-
rill Jones, Mrs. Walter Johnson
and Mrs. Alice Johnson of Bend,
one sister, Marjorie Hunington
of Fossil and three brothers, Roy
and Harold Cork of Monument
and Bob Cork.

Deb Bellenbrock arrived in
town on Sunday. He has been

Will tLaJ
local floor Tuesday, Dec. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carnegie
of Portland were week end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Briggs. Mr. Carnegie and Mrs.
Briggs are brother and sister.

Mrs. Olive Mefford of Corvallis
arrived at the home of her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Root Saturday and will
remain for an indefinite stay.

Word from Miss Pauline Smith
is she is employed in the Betty
Goodwin Beauty Shoppe in Pen-

dleton. Miss Smith is a sister of
Mrs. N. A. Thorpe.

Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Nelson
and son Norman have returned
to live on their farm east of
town. The Nelsons have been
living in Willamina for the past
few years.

Mrs. Frank Cole was called to
Olympia Thursday to attend the
funeral of her sister-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs.v Ralph Skoubo
and sort Dickie motored to Pen-

dleton Thursday.
Mrs. John Partlow spent Fri-

day and Saturday in Portland at-

tending an ESTA conference.
Mrs. Rogerson of Hermiston sub- -

There's no finer way to say "Merry

Christmas" than with an RCA Victor

(Eft (tottftate
One of these wonderful record certifi-

cates can be made out for any amount
payable to the recipient, who can re-

deem it later at Gonty's for the re-

cords of his choice.

GONTY'S

riding for Eb Hughes on Butter- -

creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Forrest and

Mrs. Millie Wilson drove to
Heppner last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fry from
near Mt. Vernon were visiting in
town on Sunday.

Mrs. Fayr Sweek returned
home from Canyon City on Fri
day where she had been called
to serve on the jury.

E. H. Itschner of Molalla ar
rived in Monument Friday eve
ning. He spent the night with his
sons, Ray and Norman.

Mrs. Lula Settle drove to Bak-

er on Wednesday to be with her
daughter, Mrs. Moya Gilman
when she had her tonsils remov-
ed. Mrs. Settle returned home onlS" j

claudien's
will soon have

the complete

WHITE STAG

line in the most
exciting spring
Fashions yet!

Now available are:
Downhill Slacks in
100 wool gabardine
'Ad-Li- b' Tartan plaid
slacks, 100 wool

A truly magnifi-

cent addition to

our other fine lines

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elder of On-

tario were in town this week. Mr.
Elder purchased some calves
from Elzy Emry while he was
here.

&?2... .J"znwEmory Moore was a business
visitor in Heppner on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Arsenau spent
Thursday in Prairie City. Their

Let First National help you make this a Merry Christmas!

Give your family that d home appliance.

Just tell your dealer you want First National financing ... hell do

the rest! A First National Thrifty Pay Loan is easy to arrange,

easy to repay from regular income. Ask your home appliance deafer

to arrange your financing through this convenient and irtexperutvc

First National plan.

two children, Judy and Butchie
stayed with Mrs. Wilson.

Leland Woodson of Dale at
tended the R. E. A. meeting held
in Monument last Saturday.

Automobile Owners
See us if you do not have Medical Payment cover-

age on your automobile liability policy. This

modern coverage affords protection to you and

to all passengers in your car up to $500.00 cash

for medical, doctor, and hospitalization expense.

The H. E. C. Club met at the
Grange Hall last Wednesday forHEPPNER BRANCH
their regular meeting, ine same
officers were reelected for anoth'lets BUILD

OREGON
TOGETHER"

U NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAHV 5claudi

er year; Lydia Capon chairman
and Reta Cupper, secretary.

Willard Gilman left Sunday to
meet his wife, who recently un-
derwent a tonsilectomy at Baker.
They returned driving a new

including death benefits. Cost is only S4 pers
Don't wait until an accident happens.year.

Jeep pickup. SEE US TODAY!o
OREGON WOODS CAN
SUPPLY CHRISTMAS Turner, Van Marter 6 Co.DECORATIONS

That Sunday drive in the coun PHONE 152
try is a good time to collect cones
and boughs for Christmas decor
ations, says N. C. Anderson,

IF IT IS A GIFT FOR A MAN,

SANTA HEADS FOR WILSON'S County Agent.
Pine cones, pine or fir branch-

es, and other woodsy materials
are easily brightened with white
or metallic colors. Combined
with wire and ribbon in a variety
of arrangements, they will add a
festive touch to any home.

Gold, silver, aluminum or
white kalsomine paint can be
applied with a paintbrush. The
cones may be covered complete-
ly, or the edges just highlighted
for a different effect.

To add a snowy sparkle, first
give the branches a coat of shell-
ac. While still wet, dip them in
the artificial glitter. Shake off
extra tinsel and allow the rest to
dry.

o

NEW OFFICERS FOR 1951. MOR-

ROW COUNTY SHRINE CLUB

President, J. O. Turner; t,

Sam G. McMillan;
Secretary-Treasurer- , Robert Gra-bil- l;

Rajah, George Close.

GIVB HER A WONDERFUL d0Z&S&
T GIFT THAT'S

jP"

luDGET TERMS

I'" vi
includes complete free jj

' home tnstructioo to assure

1
Ironrite.

profic'ency m ironing on g

Give him something he really wants a brand he knows and buys

himself. Wilson's has a complete selection!

WITH IRONRITEArrow Shirts $3.65 and $4.50 Pendleton Robes.-..$19-
.50 to $23.50 J YOU GIVE HER

MORE IRONINGIronrile
AUTOMATIC IRONER

Arrow Ties $1.50 and $2.00 DaV s Tailored Slic0ks,
$8.95 to $16.95 ' FREEDOM THAN

SHE EVER KNEW
Interwoven Socks -- . 55c to $2.95

Hickok Belts-.l.- . $.50 to $4.00
Pendleton Wool Shirts $8.95 to $1 1.95

We Have an Excellent Stock
of Western Tailored Shirts!

Give her fatigue-fre- e, sit-do-

ironing on an Ironrite!
Give her more hours of free-
dom, on ironing day! Give
her Ironrite, the world's only
complete ironer. Only Iron-
rite hag the exclusive "Twin
End" roll with the two iden--

tical, open, usable ends! Iron-
rite has already found the
widest acceptance from thou-
sands of users!
End her greatest home drudg-
ery today . . . hand-ironin- g

. . . give her a lovely Ironrite,
come Christmas morning!

stituted in her room Friday,
Mrs. Chas. Anderegg and

daughter Barbara left Thursday
for Portland where they spent
the week end.

Mrs. Walter Turner returned
home Friday after spending a
week in the valley with relatives
and shopping.

Mrs. Johnnie Baldino of Port-
land spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Hayes. Coming with her
was her little niece and the
Hayes granddaughter Patty
Beall.

Garden Club met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Nate
Macomber with Mrs. Clayton and
Mrs. Ray Brown as
Christmas decoration was dis-

cussed.
Mrs. Allen Billings and daugh-

ter Marline, also Gracia Veelle
and Nancy Rands motored to
Pendleton Saturday.

Coflte and ! US for yovr FREE IRONRITE Dtmoatrafi'onf

WILSON'S MEN'S WEAR
The Store of Personal Service

L. E. DICK
Phone 622 Heppnr, Oregon
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